23^	THE P \CIFIC ISIANDS
Zealand B\ others it is regarded as the original home of
the race and Savan disputes with Hawaii the honour ot
being the traditional Hawaiki whence the ancestors of
the Maons of \ew Zealand migrated to the great southern
Islands Both names—Sa\an and Hawaii—would be pro
nounced Ha\\aib b\ a Maori but the uord may have only
a general meaning like the vtord home in English The
natrve pronunciation ot Hawaii it is worth noticing is as
near to Ha\\aiki as the English can render it the k becoming
a peculiar guttural click for \\hich we have no symbol
Ijpolu the chief island is so very beautiful in its alt^rna
tion of mountain and smiling valley forest and plain that it
is deservedly called the Paradise of the Pacific and Robert
Louis Stevenson the Tusitala or Teller of Tales to the
Samoans is immortally associated with the island Apia
the capital of ^ estern Samoa is the chief settlement on the
island and is faeautitully situated on a reef protected bay
The \\hole island is about 500 square miles in extent and
\pia is the port for the copra which is the chief source of
wealth Sa an the largest island rising to summits of 4 000
feet has an area of about 750 square miles Its volcanic
structure is of such recent origin however that it is far
less fertile than its smaller neighbour
Eastern or American Samoa has a total population of
about 12000 The island of Tututta about 24 miles long
and 6 miles at its widest is the most important of the group
It is a rugged mountain ridge with little level land and that
around the coast only The Government is situated at
Pago Pago (usually pronounced Pango Pango) remarkable
as the interior of a partially submerged crater breached by
the sea About a mile from the harbour mouth it turns
sharply to the westward giving the harbour the appearance
of the foot of a stocking with the United States naval station

